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tt he pwy with the blood of babes. 
Oh, treachery, thy namo is Dakota, 

Father Ii'.-ivonx spent the whole 
fcl^ht amonjj tho <ioonic<l nnos, talking 
With them concerning tlieir fate, and 
etitlravoririg to impress upon them n 
serious view of the subject. ^lle 
met with some succors, and during 
the nipht several were baptized, and 
ftcoived the communion of the church. 

THE FATAL FRIDAY. 
At daylight, we were again there 

That (food man, Father Ravonx, was 
•till with them, also Rev. Dr. Wil
liamson ; aud whenever cither of these 
Worthy men addressed them, they 
mere listened to with marked atten
tion. The doomed ones wished it to 
be known among their friends, and 
particularly their wives and children 
how cheerful and happy they all had 
died, exhibiting no fear of this dread 
event. To us it appeared not as an 
evidence of Christian faith, but a 
tleadfaat adherence to their heathen 
Superstitions. 

They shook hands with the officers 
jrbo came in among them, bidding 
them good-bye, £S if they were going 
on a long and pleasant journey. They 
had added some fresh streaks of vor-
million and ultramarine to their conn-
tenances, as their fancy suggested, 
evidently intending to fix themselves 
off as gay as possible for the coming 
exhibition. They comnicnced singing 
their death-song, Ta-zoo leading, and 
nearly all joining. We had never 
heard this song, and could not now 
till it from the war song but It was 
Wonderfully cxciting. 

At half past seven all persons were 
etclnded from the room, except those 
necessary to help prepare the prison
ers for their doom. Under the super
intendence of Major Drown and Capt. 
Redfield, their irons were knocked 
off, and one by one were tied by cords 
their elbows boiiuj pinioned behind 

.and the wrists in front, but about six 
inches apart. This operation occu
pied till about nine o'clock. In the 
meantime the scene was much enli
vened by their songs and conversa
tion, keeping up tho most cheerful ap
pearance. 

As they were being pinioned, they 
1£ent around the room shaking hands 
With tho soldiers and reporters, bid
ing them " good-bye," &c. White 
Dog requested not to be tied, and 

' aaid that he could keep his hands 
4own ; but of course this request 
could not be complied with. ITc said 
that Little Crow, Young Six and Rig 
Sagle'a brother got them into this 
War, and now he and others are to 
die for it. After thev were all prop
erly fastened, they stood up in a row 
•round the room, and another exciting 
deatb song was sung. They then sat 
down very quietly, and commenced 
emoking agai% Father Ravoux came 
la and after addressing them a few 
moments, knelt in prayer, reading 
from a prrfjrer-book in the Dakota 
language, which a portion of the con
demned repeated after him. During 
this ceremony, nearly all paid the 
moat strict attention, and several 
were affected even to tears. Tie then 
addressed them again, first in Dakota 
•ad then in French which was inter
preted by Raptiste Campbell, OM of 
the condemned half-breeds. 
* Tho caps were then put on their 

%eads. These wero made of white 
fboslin taken from the Indians when 
their camps were captured, and which 
bad formed part of the spoils they 
bad taken from the murdered traders. 
They were made long and looked like 
* meal sack, but being rolled up only 
came down to the forehead, and allow
ed their painted faces yet to be seen. 
^ They received these evidences of 
4j§ieir near approach to death with 
evident dislike. When it had been 
adjusted on one or two, they looked 
•round on the others who had not yet 
received it, with an appearance of 
•tiame. Chains and cords hud not 
moved them—their wear was not con
sidered dishonorable—but this cover-

of the head with a white cap, was 
humiliating. There was ijo more 
ringing and but little conversation 
and smoking now. All sat around 
the room ; most of them in a crouched 
position awaiting their doom, in si
lence, or listening to the remarks of 
Father Kavoux, who still addressed 
them. Once in a while they brought 
their amall looking-glasses before 
tlieir faces, to see that their counte
nances yet preserved the proper modi
oli m of paint. The three half-breeds 

*Werc the most of all affected, und 
their dejection of countenanoo was 
t?°iy pitiful to behold. 
* At precisely 10 o'clock the con

demned were mar«haled in n proces
sion, and headed l>y Capt. Redfield, 
marched out i-ito the street, and di-
trctly acroHrf through files of soldiers 
tf> the scaffold which had been erccted 
fu frofct, and were delivered to the of
ficer bf the day, Cajjt. Hurt. They 
Went eagerly and cheerfully even 
•fowding and jostling each other to be 
•kiead, just like a lot of hungry board-
gtu ruaiiiuj? to dinner in a hotel. The 
Soldiers who were on guard in their 

auarters stacked arms and followed 
item, and they in turn were followed 

by the clergy, reporters, &c. 
As they commcnced the asccnt of 

fhe scaffold, the death song was again 
Started, and when they had all got up 
the noise they made was truly hideous 
It seemed as if all pandemonium had 
broken loose. It had a wonderful ef
fect in keeping up their courage. One 
young fellow, who had been given a 
cigar by one of the repogera, just be
fore marching from their quarters, 
was smoking it on the stand, puffing 
•way very coolly duriug the intervals 
of the hideous "Hi-yi-yi," "lli-yi-yi," 
and even after the cap waa drawn 
ever his face, lie managed to get it up 
ever his mouth and smoke. Another 
Was smoking his pipe. The noose 
having been properly adjusted over 
the necks of each, by Capt. Libby, all 

ready for the fatal signal. 
The scene at this juncture was one 

tawful interest. A painful suspense 
Id (be vast crowd which had assem

bled from all quarters to witness the 
j^cecutioD. 

Three slow, measured and distinct 
$feata on the drum by Major Brown, 
who bad been announced us signal 
officer, and the rope was cut by Mr. 
Bel; r, the scaffold 1VI1, aud thirty-seveu 
lifeteM bodies were left dangling be-
twnee heaven and earth. Oue of 
tflm fopes was broken, and the body 
efftatftia* Runner fell to the ground, 
tilt seek had probably been broken, 
ft* hot little signs of life were observed 
but he waa immediately hung up 
again. While the signal beat was 
being given, numbers wero seen to 
€iaep the ^hands of their neighbors, 
tphich in several iusUuccs continued 

to be clasped till the bodies wero cnt 
down. 

As the platform fell, there was one, 
not loud, but prolonged cheer from 
the soldiery and citizens who were 
spectators, aud then all were quiet 
and earnest witnesses of the scene. 
For so many,there was but little suffer
ing ; the necks of all, or nearly all, 
wero evidently dislocated by the fall 
and the after struggling was alight, 
Tho scaffold fell at' quarter past ten 
o'clock, and in twenty minutes the 
bodies had all been examined by Sur
geons Le Routillier, Shearbown,Finch, 
Clark and others, and life pronounced 
extinct-

The bodies were est down, placed 
in four army wagons, and attended 
by company K, as a burial party, and 
under the command of Lieut. Colonel 
Marshall, were taken to the grave 
prepared for them among the willows 
on the aand bar nearly in front of the 
town. They were all deposited in one 
grave, thirty feet in length by twelve 
in width, and four feet deep, being laid 
on the bottom in two rows, with their 
feet together and their heads to the 
outside. They were simply covered 
with their blankets and the earth 
thrown over them. 

The other condemned Indians were 
kept close in their quarters, where 
they were chained and not permitted 
to witness the executions. During the 
awful moments, when they heard the 
death songs of their compaions in guilt, 
they crouched themselves down with 
tlieir blaukets over their heads, and 
remained in pcrfcct silence. They 
were tnucd dejected all day. Some 
few squaws witnessed the scene. 

Tho arrangement for the execution 
of so many persons at the same instant 
was most perfect, and great credit is 
duo Col. Miller for devising and carry
ing out so successfully, his well digest
ed plan. Neither cau tpo much credit 
be given to Capt. Hurt, the Officer of 
the day, Lieut. Colonel Marshall, Major 
Rrown, and Capt. Redfield, Provost 
Marshal. 

All day and night on Thursday, and 
on the morning of Friday, up to the 
execution, pedple were constantly ar
riving to witness the hanging. Troops 
were constantly coining in from nil 
points and the streets were densely 
crowded. The roofs and windows of 
all buildings in the vicinity, and all 
other eligible places, were early occu
pied by anxious spectators, including 
the sand bar in tho river and the oppo
site bank. All was quiet aud orderly. 
Owing to tho strict enforcement of 
law, not a single case of drunkenness 
or disorderly conduct occurred, and 
after the bodies had been cut dov7n, 
they began to return from the scene, 
many leaving town immediately. 
All expressed themselves as satisfied 
that the execution was being carried 
out, and there were no threats or appa
rent wishes to execute gnmraarjr vea 
geance on the others. 

I*KAL. 

Done at the city of Washington, 
this first day of January, in 
tho year of onr Lord one 

{thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-three, and of the Inde
pendence of the Lnited States 

• of America the eighty-seventh. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the President : v, ^ 
William II. Skwaro, * 

Secretary of State* 

Cjjt JiMigntttr. 

" W««lir«rd the course of empire take* Ha way." 

A. B. P. HILDRBTH, Editor. 

Charles City, low*, J«a. 15,1863. 

OFFICIAL* 

n ns vaanoDrr or thk chited statm or 
AMERICA.. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas, on the 22d day of Septem

ber, in the year of our Lord, 18fi2, a 
Proclamation was issuod by the Presi
dent of the United States, containing 
among other things the following, to 
wit : 

"That on the first flay of January, in the 
year of our I/ml, one thousand ei^ht hundred 
and sixty-three, all persons held as slaves 
within any State or designated part a State, 
the people whereof shall then 1* in rebellion 
against the United States, shall he then, hence
forth and forever, free, and the Executive 
Government of the I'nitcd States, including 
tho military aud naval authority thereof, will 
recognise and mantain the freedom of such 
persons, and will do no act or acta to re
plies such perform, or any of them, in any 
effort they may make for their actual freedom; 
that the Executive will, on the first day of 
January aforesaid, issue a proclamation detufr-
iialintr the States and jcirisof States, if any. 
in which the jwnple therein renj>ectively shall 
then l>e in rebellion against the United States; 
and the fact that any State or the pei.]<le 
thereof, shall on that day l>e in ^o<xl faith 
repnuentcd in theCon^resnof the United States 
by iiu'intier* choaen thereto at elect ions where
in a majority of tho <|iialitied voters of such 
States shall have participated, shall, in the ab
sence of strong countervailing testimony be 
deemed conclusive evidence that such Ktate 
and the people tliereof are not in rebellion 
against the United States." 

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lin
coln, President of the United States, 
by virtue of the power in me vested 
as Commander-in-Chief of the army 
and Navy, in a time of actual armed 
rebellion against the authority of the 
(Jovernrnent of the United States, as a 
necessary War measure for suppress
ing said rebellion, do on this first day 
of January, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight-hundred and sixty-
three, and in accordance with my pur
pose so to do, publicly proclaimed for 
the full period of oue hundred days 
from the date of the Hrst above men
tioned order, designate as the States 
and parts of States therein, the people 
whereof res|K?etively are this day in 
rebellion against the Uuited States, 
to wit: Arkansas, Texas and Louisia
na, (except the parishes of St. Kernard, 
l'laquemine, Jefferson, St. John, St. 
Charles, St. James, Ascension, As
sumption, Terrebone, Lafourche, St. 
Mary, St. Martin and Orleans, (inclu
ding the city of New Orleans,) Missis
sippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
South Carolina and Virginia, (except 
the 48 counties designated as West 
Virginia, aud also the counties of Berk
ley, Accouiac, Northampton, Eliza
beth City, York, Princess Anne aud 
Norfolk, (including the cities of Nor
folk and Portsmouth,) which excepted 
parts are for the present left precisely 
as if this Proclamation were not issued; 
and by virtue of the power and for the 
purpose aforsaid, I do order and de
clare that all persons held as slaves 
within designated States, and parts of 
States, are and henceforward shall be 
free, and the Executive Government of 
the United States, including the mili
tary and naval authorities thereof, 
will recognize and maintain the free
dom of the aaid persons, and I hereby 
enjoin upon the people so declared to 
be free to abstain from all violence, 
unless in necessary self defense, and 
I recommend to them that in all cases 
where allowed, they labor faithfully 
for reasonable wagea, and I declare 
and make known that snch persons of 
suitable condition, will be received in> 
to the armed service of the Uuited 
Slates, to garrison forts, positious,sta
tions and other places, and to man 
vessels of all sorts iu said 8ervice. 

Aud upon this, sincerely believed 
to be an act ofjustiee, warranted by 
the Constituion, upou military nec
essity, I invoke the considerate judg
ment of mankind and the gracious fa
vor of Almighty God. 

In witness thereof, I have hereto set 
my baud and caused the seaJLttf thft 
United States to bo affixed. 

American Generalship. 
Waet- the day of Bull Run, the unldler* of 

the Union have won nothing but eneoiutnsra by 
their heroism. Occasionally an officcr, and 
now and then a regiment, has been subject to 
unfavorable imputation, but as a general thing 
the world has never produced armies which 
have done so well under all ci renin stances, as 
the volunteer soldiery of the United States. 
Nevertheless, in a war of twenty months du
ration, we find that our armie«, representing 
a population of twenty millions, hare not 
succeeded in the overthrow of armies repre
senting a population of less tlian half that 
number. 

Why is fhbt His votoe of the nation, 
wearied and indignant, long ago answered, 
" Inferior generalship." 

In the West, it is true, the monotony of a 
magnificent do-nolhing policy has been re
lieved by victories of no ordinary brilliancy, 
and the late victory of Rosecrans and that at 
Vicksburg will practically put an end to 
the war in theSouthwest, if only decent vigor 
is displayed in improving them aud biking 
possession of strategic points thus open for 
our occupation. 

But at the East, the main wing of tha ool 
limn has been stationary, and consequently 
the whole line of battle has failed of victory. 

Whoever would have supposed that among 
a people possessed of the intelligence, the ver 
satility, tho genius of tho Americans, a war 
taxing the full resources of the nation, and 
calling into requisition the utmost, not simply 
of its physical, hut its mental abilities, could 
be prosecuted for twenty months, without 
calling out one military leader who can be 
pronounced truly great f We have a number 
of very respectable Generals, tnen who have 
done their duty iu a professional way, most 
nobly, but can wo mtj mere than that for 
them f We have a number who are destined 
to rise yet higher in public estimation, but if 
everything moves on in the same general 
channel in the future, as in the past, why|have 
we reason to indulge the hope of a loftier de
velopment in them than in th«ir predecessors ? 

Where is the difficulty ? We are satisfied it 
is not in the men, but in the system. Who 
can doubt that our armies possess as much 
real capaoity for leadership as they do oourage 
and endurance, the generally understood chief 
requsitcs of the common soldiery ? If a regi 
men were adopted calculated to develop, not 
repress the spirit of generalship among the 
masses, why may we not look for its speedy 
appearing to any extent which might be do-
sired f 

Who can donbt that the West Point system 
has l>ceu the millstone around the neck of the 
army of the nation * Not that the gentlemen 
educated at that institution have not generally 
acquitted themselves creditably, nor that a 
military education in itself is not most desir
able in a soldier, but that in consequence of 
that system, we lind so few others who have 
been premitted to hold positions of responsibil
ity in the army, or holding such positions, to 
act uinm their own unhampered judgments. 
That system lute created a monopoly of army 
government, and in arms, ut> everywhere else, 
we regard monopolies as hurtful. Like a 
monarchical system, it confines power to a few 
hands by a sort of proscriptive right, regard
less of what capacity there may be outside. 

To suppose that the military genius of our 
people is limited to a few hundred who have 
seen the inside walls of a military institution, 
would be a manifest absurdity. Their natural 
opportunities are undoubtedly equal, but cer
tainly not superior to these of other gentle
men. 

ThatafTsteni of greater liberality In the 
milituiy oejwrtmcut is likely to be pursued 
hereafter, becomes probable from a number of 
circumstances. The removal of McClcllan is 
undoubtedly the most significant. The ap
pointment of Ranks to a command entirely in-
dej>endeut, is another, and the new command 
given to ltutler is still auothcr. Rut where is 
Fremont f The people desire him to have at 
least one fair chance to show his ability as a 
General, His energy is already proven. 

Cuttings of the White Willow tree are be
ing extensively introduced in Floyd County, 
foi purposes of hedging or fencing, timber, 
firewood, &c. The growth of the White Wil
low is remarkably rapid, and, in three years 
time the farms on our prairies may be all fenc 
ed in with it. We judge it to be a timber 
something like the cottonwood or Lombard) 
poplar. A few years will test its utility. 

Our new bridge is ready for planking?, 
we understand that the plauk are^to^ being 
sawed. When they are laid upon the road
way the bridge may be oj»ened for travel. More 
work, however, is needed upon the piers in 
order to protect the bridge against a freshet. 
Would it not be well for the Township Trust
ees to see that this work is done, UJyre the 
frmkd com* t -k. . 

!»: •. 
Mr. 0. G. KtlriTgef, ot tfte firm of 6. G. & 

R. G. ltcini^er, of this place, has just returned 
from the East, and informs us that he lias sup
plied himself with an assortment of U. 8. 
Revenue Stamps. He has made arrangements 
to keep a general assortment of stamps on hand 
for use and sale. This will b« a convenience 
to all ooueerned. 

The Year that has Passed. 
The old year of 18G2 is now numWred with 

the past. To us as a nation it has been an 
eventful year. Thousands, many thousands 
of our brave sons have freely yielded up their 
lives as a sacrificc, that the nation may live. 
No nobler, no more patriotic spectacle has ever 
presented itself to the eyes of the world ; and 
when history makes its impartial records, the 
men who now lie in comparatively nameless 
graves, will live upon tablets more lasting 
than marble. 

Th» hfetnvfe* of Ik* present war. writing 
at a time when he shall hold in his hands its 
complete fruits, will only then !>e able accu
rately to assign to the year just closed its 
proper place and share in the progress of this 
contest. Viewed from the present stand-point, 
surrounded by the doubt that now clouds the 
vision, we are likely to undervalue the les
sons, costly but needed, which the past year 
has taught our people. 

Much has been accomplished by our arms 
within these twelve months. The lines of 
the Federal army have been extended far 
southward. Kentucky and the larger portion 
of Tennessee, Missouri and a large share of 
Arkansas, have been freed from rebel occupa
tion, save in transient raids. New Orleans 
and important portions of Louisiana and Tex
as have l>cen reduced to Federal possession. 
In North Carolina the Federal arms hare gain
ed substantial foothold. Iu Virginia the reb
el occupation has been restricted to below the 
Rappahannock. The coast blockade lias l>ccn 
efficiently maintained, and has proved a source 
of revenue to the Government and to the gal
lant tars employed, when prise money comes 
to be distributed. 

By the valor of Western men, the Missiseip-
pi river, the nation's great commercial artery, 
has been opened, or soon will be opened, to 
the vast commerce of the North-west. 

The year has seen Missouri's redemption 
complete, and her Legislature now in session 
organized on an out-and-out emancipation lw-
iss. All this, and more, may be told of the 
achievements in hehalf of freedom during the 
year that has flown. All attests tho valor of 
our troops, and the devotion of our people to 
" Liberty and Union." 

And so has waned and ended the year. The 
new is begun under brighter and better auspi
ces, when the proclamation calls to the aid of 
the Government millions of eager freedmen, 
to be henccforth men and no longer slaves 1 

The Chicago Board of Trade have kicked 
out that pestiferous and treasonable sheet, the 
Chicago limes. They have excluded its re
porter from their meetings and refuse to fur
nish the paper with reports of commercial 
transactions. This hold course on the part of 
the Board was induced by the base calumnies 
of the Times upon New England clergymen 
and business men—a large portion of both 
classes in Chicago being "descendants in a 
direct line" of those whom the Times tra
duces. 

We see it stated that the 27th Iowa regi
ment were at Camp Wiatt, Miss., on the 4th 
inst.,but we are told that letters just receiv
ed from Capt. Slocum's company in that reg
iment, are dated at Holly Springs. The reg
iment belongs to the Cth brigade of the 3d 
division of Gen. Sherman s command, Gen. 
Lauuian commandant. The brigade is com
manded by Col. Moore of the 83d Wisconsin. 

• story te told of a girl at Bangor, Maine, 
who presented the interesting spectacle of 
chewing spruce gam during the ceremony of 
her marriage. We think that not so had as 
the case of an Indiana Hoosier who stepped 
to the window in the midst of the ceremony 
gui was making him doable, and rsHeved 
Ml mouth of tobacco juiue. 

During our visit East a few weeks since we 
frequently heard the State of Iowa alluded to 
in flattering terms. The loyalty and valor of 
Iowa soldiers, illustrated so conspicuously on 
the battle-fields of the South-west, have giv
en to the State an enviable reputation. 
loom Hrruld. 

At the request of Senator Sumner, the Pres
ident gave that gentleman the pen with which 
he signed the emancipation proclamation. It 
will l>c transmitted to George Livermore of 
Cambridge, Mass., the w<41 lawi antifltiBri 
an and anti slavery writer. 

One hundred Iowa troops are stationed at 
Fort Pierre, on the upper Missouri river, to 
hold the hostile Indians at liay. Maj. Pattee 
is in commaud. He anticipates an attack so 
soon as the ice on the liver is strong enough 
3 cross upon. 

Stewart's reported crossing of the Pntasse 
a few days since, and surprise of Frederick, 
Md., is a hoax. It is but a new illustration 
of the effect produced by Ryron's Corsdfcf ~ 

«' So m'>ch ronfnukm rrwitfnifl'H tbe foe."1 , ; 

Mrs. President Uncoln distributed among 
the Washington hospitals for Christmas din
ners over three tons of poultry, several hun
dred bushels of apples, and cranticrrie*, but
ter, coffee, aodotW thiogs M t»w nniriiusilg to 
mention." 

In Moravia there is a man, a peasant, liv
ing, who is one hundred and forty-sereu 
years old, and stilJ hale and hearty. He was 
formerly a soldier, and re married at the age 
of ninety years. He lives on milk and pota-

If Henry Ward Bsecher did say it, thsrs Is 
truth in the remark—" If any man is asham
ed of New England let him be assured that 
New England had occasion first to be asham
ed of him." 

President Lincoln requested the written, 
opinions of the different in em hen of the Cab
inet on the constitutionality of the act admit
ting the State of West Virginia. He signed 
the bill on New Year's Day, 

A Bull 6omrwheiul—A oontemporary 
say*, " A cow was struck by lightning and 
instantly killed, l^elonginir to th#village phy
sician who hud a 'jeuutiful calf four days 
old! " 

We are in receipt of several lsftften from 
our army correspondent " Winfield," which 
came too late for iuserfton iu this paper. It 
appears that the guerilla raids in Tennessee 
aiul Kentucky have so ol*tructod communi
cation of late, that mail facilities beyond Cairo 
have bean rather precarious. • ' 

It Is with painful regret that Sre leam of 
the death of Lieut. Chancy 8. Lane of Worth 
oouuty. He was one of the best citisens of 
that oounty. The announcement of hisdealh 
will be found under the appMpiatc head. 

^ 
We have a lettor from O. C. Cole, formerly 

of this office, giving an account of his journey 
to Memphis, which will appear nest 

Old Mrs. Damty Is a pattern of hewsshold 
economy. She says she has made a pair of 
socks last fifteen years by merely knitting 
new feet every winter and new legs eswy 
summer. 

It is a " well-founded lielicf" in Washing
ton that Secretary Chase will soon lead to the 
hymeneal al^r the accomplished widow of 
the late Senator llouglas. 

We learn that two persons named Brooks 
and Sherman, at Cornhill, Fayette county, 
were burned to death in a house there which 
was lately destroyed by fire. 

Fashionable people are apt to starve their 
happiness iu order te fwxl their vanity. 

A contemporary thiuks that much might 
be gained if public speakers would observe 
the miller's method—always to shaft the fate 
when the grist is out. 

The fine residence of James C. Graham of 
Tama county, was lately destroyed by fire. 
The contents of tha bniiding were osostly 
saved. 

A business man can go along without ad
vertising, and so ean a wagon without greas
ing, but they go hard. 

Col. Cha<ul>ers, of the 10th Iowa regiment, 
was married on Christmas Arj to Ifisi Viat* 
low of Mount Pleasant. 

110SECRANS FOREVER !!! 

Great Battle in Tennessee! 
SIX DATS OF TERRIFIC FKiHTISeil! 

Xurfreesboro' Captured! 
A Glorious Union Victory!!! 

Gen. Rosecrans' army has fonght 
and won the moat decisive battle of 
the war. The battle field was contested 
for aix days, and on the Dight of Sat
urday, the 3d inat.. the rebels fled in 
great haste, abandoning every thing 
to the rictorioaa Union troops. The 
rebels were under the command of the 
famous Gen. Braxton Bragg, who was 
assisted by Generals Rains, Cheat
ham, Wilder, Breckiuridgc, Hurdee, 
Clodson, Adams, Hanson and other 
rebel worthies. Rains, Hanson, and 
Hardee were killed ; and Cheatham, 
Clodson, Adams, and Breckinridge 
were wounded. 

On our sidte, oat if 186 Colonels 
enffaSed we lost 19. The brave Gen. 
Sill was killed, and Gen. Willich waa 
taken prisoner. Onr entire loss is 
put down at from 1,000 to 2,000 kill
ed, 5,000 wounded, and 1,000 taken 
prisoners. The rebel loss is much 
greater thin onrs. Such obstinate 
and desperate fighting was never be
fore surpassed,, equalled, oa this 
continent. 

The Federal army, under Rosecrans, 
began their march from Nashville 
on the 26th of December, in three col
umns—one under Geu. McCook, one 
nnder Gen. Thomas, and one under 
Gen. Crittenden. Their march on 
Murfreesboro was hotly contested the 
whole distauce. There was heavy 
skirmishing on Monday and a battle 
in earnrst during the succeeding days 
till Saturday night. 

On Tuesday the rebate attacked 
McCook, the right wing, and drove 
him in confusion two miles. During 
that day tho whole army lost some 
ground. There was awful fighting 
done. On Wednesday morning Rose
crans attacked and drove them pome 
distance with great carnage. The 
movements wero in charges ut in bat
teries and infantry columns. Rose
crans massed his batteries into a park 
of nearly one hundred cannon, and 
let them into the enemy's centre. The 
latter tried to charge and take them, 
and such slaughter of rebels as then 
took place is unknown in history. 
They failed, and at noon left the glo
rious Union army and leaders in pos
session of the battle field. There 
was no general fighting in the after
noon, Gen. Rosecrans keeping the 
woods and roads alive with shells. A 
correspondent of the Chicago Tribune 
says : 

" The three days' fighting already 
done is most awful to be conceived. 
Thousands of mcu arc killed and des
perately wounded. The woods and 
roads arc liued with exhausted and 
cowardly stragglers from both armies 
Tho forces of each, at tho outset, were 
estimated at about 70,000. Probably 
Bntgg had 10,000 the most. The Ten
nessee and Kentucky rebel troops 
fought like tigers. The Union army 
were heroes almost to a man. 

" At daybreak, on the last day of 
Decernt»er, everything appeared work
ing well. The battle had opened on 
the right, and our left wing was on 
hand. At 1 o'clock ominous sounds 
indicated that the fire was approach
ing the left. Aids were dispatched 
for information, and found tho forest 
full of flying negroes, with some 
straying soldiers, who reported 
whole regiments falling buck rapidly. 

" Meantime, one of McCook's aids 
had announced to Rosecrans that Gen. 
Johnson had permitted the sbatteries 
of his division to be captured by a 
sudden attack of the enemy, which 
bad somewhat demoralized the troops. 
This was obvious. 

" The brave Gen. Sill, one of our 
best officers, was killed ; Gen. Kirk, 
severely wounded, and Gen. Willich 
missing, besides oti»er valuable offi
cers. 

" General Rosecrans, with splendid 
daring, dashed into the furious fire and 
sending his staff along the lines, start
ed Beatty's brigade. Some six batter
ies opened and sustained magnificent 
fire. Directly a tremendous shout 
was raised along the whole line. The 
enemy began to fall back rapidly. 
The General himself urged the troops 
forward. The rebels thoroughly pun
ished, were driven kack fully a mile. 
The same spleudid biavery was dis
played in the ceutre and the whole 
line advanced. 

" About 2 o'clock the battle had 
shifted again from the light to the 
left. Tho enemy, discovering the im
possibility of succeeding in their 
main design, had suddenly massed 
his forces on the left, crossing the riv
er, or moving under cover of high 
bluffs from his right ; aud for about 
two hours tile fight raged with unre
mitting fury, to the advantage of the 
enemy, for a considerable length of 
time, when they were checked by our 
murderous fire of both musketry and 
artillery. 

" The scene at this period was mag
nificently terrible. The whole battle 
was in full view; the enemy deploy-
ing right and left, bringing up their 
butterics in fine style ; our own vom
iting smoke and hurling iron missiles 
upon them with awful fury, aud our 
gallant fellows moving to the front 
with unflinching courage, or lying 
fiat upou their faces to escape the reb
el fire until the moment for action. 
There was not a place ou the field 
that did not give men a satisfactory 
idea of a hot fira. Solid shot, shells 
and miuie balls rattled around like 
hail. Rosecrans himself was iuces-
sautly exposed. It is wouderful that 
he escaped. His ohief of staff, the 
noble Lieut. Col. Garesche, had his 
head taken off by a round shot, and 
the blood spattered the General aud 
some of the staff. Lieut. Lyman just 
behind him, was lifted clear out of his 
saddle by a bullet, which shattered 
his left arm. Three Orderlies, and 
gallant Sergeant Richmond, of the 
4th l nited States cavalry were killed 
not ten feet from the General, ami 
five or six horses iu the staff and es
cort were struck. 

" Between 4 aud 5 o'clock the ene
my appa rently exhausted by the rapid 
and iuceusaut assaults, took up a posi

tion not assailable without abundant 
artillery, and tho fire on both sides 
slackened, and finally ccased at dark, 
the battle having raged for eleven 
hours." 

After the great battle of Wednes
day, the enemy persisted in moving 
upon onr right, to cut us from Nash
ville, but on finding our right too 
strong, on Thsrsday, they suddenly 
rushed npon our centre, but were bit
terly repulsed by the4eft of the corps 
commanded by Thomas and the right 
of Crittenden's corps. 

On Friday a tremendous mass of 
the enemy was suddenly precipitated 
upon Bently's brigade, and drove it, 
after a gallaut struggle, clear back 
across the river. Negley's superb 
division, which had already immortal
ized itself and its heroic commander, 
and the faithful division of Jeff. C. 
Davis, was thrown in exclusively. The 
most desperate contest of the battle 
ensued. Both sides seemed furiously 
determined to win a victory, and both 
threw in their artillery until nearly all 
the batteries of both armies wero at 
work. The uproar of musketry and 
artillery was of the most furious de
scription. The whole ficl4 was soon 
shrouded in % pall of smoke. Our 
brave fellows were sadly cut up, but 
they marched to the assault with un
flinching determination. 

Negley, at last ordered hit division 
to charge. The men pushed on with
out faltering, and the enemy sullenly 
gavo way. The gallant 38th Pennsyl
vania charged home on the 26th Ten
nessee and captured its colors. An
other rushed upon a battery, drove 
away the gunners, and seized it for 
their trophy. A great shout of victo
ry roared along the whole line, and 
was carried in magnificent volume 
from left to right, through tbe forests 
and back again. 

Gen. Rosecrans, in the midst of fire 
and carnage, ordered an advance of 
the whole line, and at dark the dense 
forest blazed with«firc8 o^ fierce inten
sity, our line swgeping®forward with 
wild enthusiasm ; but darkness made 
it impossible to press our advantage 
to a conclusion. Nevertheless, the 
left was fairly established on the east 
bank of the river ; the centre advan
ced to the positiou heretofore held by 
the enemy ; and the right again 
advanced almost to the lincfrom which 
it waa driven on Wednesday. 

Thus, the decisive advantag is with 
ue. To-morrow the battle will be re
sumed. We now feel confident of ul
timate victory. 

The daring valor and self-possession 
of Gen. Rosecrans, uuder the most 
trying circumstances, excites the 
wildest enthusiasm in the army. 

On Saturday it rained, and all was 
quiet until night, when the third Ohio 
and 88th Iudiana charged and carried 
a rebel breastwork, captaring fifty 
prisoners and killing many rebels, 
with slight loss. Our skirmishers de
coyed a large force of rebels among 
our batteries where they were routed 
with terrible slaughter. The rebel 
Gen. Wilder was frantic with rage at 
the slaughter of his men. Breckin
ridge's division was awfully cut to 
pieces. The slaughter far ai|rpaased 
that of Shiloh. 

During the night the enemy evacu
ated Murfreesboro, and retreated to 
Tullahoma. Gen. Stanley was iu hot 
pursuit of their rear guard on Sunday. 
Gen. Rosecrans took possession of 
Murfreesboro that day. Tho town 
was considerably injured by our shells. 
Gen. Sill's body was found lying in 
the Court House. 

Prisoners say Gea. Kirby Smith 
was in the fight. 

Rebel canteens were filled with 
whisky and powder. 

General Rosecrans and soldiers are 
in high spirits. 

The latest accounts from General 
Rosecrans state that he is largely re
inforced and is pushing ahead after 
the fugitive rebels. The head of his 
army was fifteen miles beyond Mur
freesboro. About 7,000 prisoners 
were taken during the fight, aud it is 
said that more prisoners havo been ta
ken in the pursuit since than during 
the battle. 

The wounds of oar aoldier* ware 
mostly slight. The best buildings in 
Nashville were taken for hospitals, 
and the wounded were well cared for. 

Ylcksbnrg. 
Gen. Sherman's entire force, con

sisting of over 50,000 men, were land
ed on the left bank of the Yazoo river 
and commenced moving at once to the 
rear of Vicksburg. The rebels, who 
are said to number nearly 100,000, im
mediately met him and contested his 
advanco the whole distance. On the 
first day a terrible conflict of five 
hours duration took place. The reb
els were constantly pressed hack and 
finally took to their entrenchments. 

Gen. Sherman commenced the at
tack upon tho enemy's outer works on 
Wednesday, and up to Monday morn
ing had captured three lines of their 
defence, and was attacking the fourth 
and last one when the mail boat left. 
It was currently reported at Holly 
Springs on Monday that Vicksburg 
was taken. It was also reported that 
9,000 fresh troops arrived from Gen. 
Grant's command by way of the river 
on Sunday night and were received 
with deafening cheerl. Sherman had 
captured ten guns and seven hundred 
prisoners when the despatch boat left. 
We do not learn that there was any 
co-operation from below, nor that the 
guuboats had taken any part. 

At this time it was not doubted that 
Sherman would be successful. But 
later news from rebel sources seems 
to indicate tliat he was repulsed in 
his efforts to carry the last line of de
fence, and had fallen back to await 
reinforcements from above and <Jo-op-
eration from below. Forces from Gen. 
Banks' command were hourly expect
ed. By the arrival of the steamer 
Commercial at Cairo, wo havo Mera-

SCOVILL'3 
Blood and Liver Sirup. 
Btatomont of Mr. McWilliums, who la an El-

diT in lUiv. Horacc I>ut«liiiolI'a Church, re? 
garding the cure of his daughter. 
Messrs. A. L. Ronvill & Co.- Dear Kirs : I 

feel it rny duty to writ<> you and h-t you know 
what your Blood ftnd Liver Simp has done for 
my diuitfhter, a?»d that hy publishing it, oth
ers who sulfur with the mime dixeiuc may know 
of it, and by it* me derive great benefit. My 
daughter Kl'iza, ha* l>een sorely ufllleted with 
wrofulii, attended with great pain, for more 
than two years. She had some five or six 
running ulcer* on one of her feet, one on her 
hip and one on her back. She conimeneed 
wing tin- Blood nud Liver Sirup, and rs th« 
modieine aeted on the blood the «ore« coni
meneed to heal. The limlw arc getting 
straight —she is now gaining strength. I have 
only u«ed three ltottlcs of the inedieine, and 
she ean walk quite well. One of the limlw is 
hut little, if any, shorter than the other. Your 
blood and Liver Sirup has done wonders in re
storing her to health. With the greatest r» 
peet, I remain, Yours, 

M. MftWJLLIAMS. Cincinnati, Feb. 28, 1859. dec 
flf* Sec advertisement. , 

Hotice. 
Until farther notice I will be *t my office in 

Charles city on Tuesdays of each week for the 
transaction of such business as may pro|ierlv 
come before me. WM. 11. .loiixsojj, 
^ County Jadge of Floyd County. 
, January 8, 1862. 21j 

Carriage Maker Wanted. 
Wanted iinmc<litite]y a good joarnevman 

Waaron -maker to whom good wages will be 
Pfti'l PETKH ROSE. 

Charles City, Nov. 8, 1862. 

BORN, 
In this town, Jan. l«t, a son to E. K. Sampson. 
In this town, Jam. 1st, s son to 8. M. Wilson. 
In this town, Jan. fid, a son to John Fitzgerald. 
In this town, Jan. 8d, a daughter to Alfred Wood. 
In this town, Jaa. 4th, a daughter to Peter Griffin. 

MARRIED, 
In this town, Dec. 26th. 18(52. by A. W. 

phi. date, to the Cth bnt they brought 
In Nib-s township, Dec. 81, 18<52, by A. W. 

French, Ksq., of this village, Mr. He&ekiah nothing new from Vicksburg. 
Sherman'* loss thus fnr was eathna-

ted at from 4,000 to 5,000. The 4th 
Iowa, 13th Illinois and 8th Missouri 
had suffered most severely. General 
Wyman of Chicago fell while leading 
tho 13th to charge on a battery. The 
4th Iowa lost 600 men in killed, woun
ded and missing. 

Tho reason of tbe noo-arrival of 
steamers from below Memphis is said 
to bo the location of rebel batteries 
on tho banke of the river ftt Cypreas 
Bend. 

A Cairo despatch of the 9th says: 
There ie a rumor hero to-night that 
fighting haa boen renewed near Vicke-
burg. 

A Washington despatch says : No 
fears are entertained for Gen. Sher
man at headquarters, as it is known 
tliat Grant is on the alert. 

From tie Amy of the Frontier. 
Hrig. Gen. Blunt has sent a de

spatch to Maj. Gen. Curtis stating 
that the rebels flod from Fort Smith, 
Ark., leaving 600 of their sick aud 
wounded to take care of themselves, 
and burning two of their steamboats. 
(]c*n. Blunt was in possession of Van 
Buren where he had burued four 
(iteauiers aud a large amount of stores 
belonging to the rebels. As much of 
the sugar and other supplies was sav
ed as Gen. Blunt had transportation 
for. The entire telegraphic correspond
ence of Gen. llindiiiaii was taken. It 
contains niucli valuable information, 
and will be forwarded to the war De
partment. The destitution of the 
rebel army is most pitiable. Four 
thousand of Landman's army are 
without shoes. The loss to the citi
zens bv the recent raid amounts to 
over $i)00,000. The rebels are dis
persing in every direction. It is re
ported that the rebels have met with a 
heavy loss at Arkadelphia, 55 miles 
south-west of Little Hock. 

While our forces have been opera
ting in Arkansas the hungry rebels 

Blunt to Mis6 Elizabeth McCauIey, l»oth of Niles. 
In Rock ford, on me 3ist ult., liy 

8. P. tallow, Mr. John Reed, of Rock Grove, 
to Mian Harriet A. Green, of lUxkford. 

DIED, 
At New Madrid, Mo., on the loth ult.,t)f 

Pneumonia, Went. Chancey S. L*neof Co. B 
82<i Iowa Infantry, in the 41st year of bis age. 

At Mason City, Dec. 6th 1^(12. of 1 Hjitheria, 
Willie 1 i ving, only child of I. \V. and Jennie C. 
Card, aged fourteen months and eighteen days 

COMMEKCIAL. 

Charles City Retail Market. 
W»:nxKs®At .bonmry 14, 18(13. 

... $1,7ft 
l.«0 

• 80 (it 55 
110 (a, J.", 

...... 22 
• 18(^20 

1,00 
20 (a 25 

75 (fV 1 ,<*) 

riowr,«*tia tainilj . I 44 superfine 
Wheat, spring, ^ bushel,. 
Corn, on the e"b, ^ bushel, ...... 44 shelled, bushel, ... .. 
Oats, bushel 
Corn Meal, ^ cwt..j. m.. 
Potatoes. bunhel, 
Beans, bushol, • • • - a %4 » • 4 m * 
Butter, ^ lb........ . 10 («;. 12 
Cheese. %l #>., .............. i . .8 (u 12 
Pork, sal t H ft>. 6 (<(' H 

f r e s h  ^  8 ^ 4  
Btfef, lb.. S C®1/ 4 
f hick ens, p..4 
Turkeys, "p lb.. 
I.ai d, |^j (i 6 
Venison f*, *>.,............. >.£*, 0 6 
Wood. ^i,cord,•*.......1,26(o^ 1,5(1 
Salt, H bbl. . . VS4i. »t«».....4.10 
Ekks,^ dozen,. (« R 
Hay, $ ton, (& 3.00 
Macon. ^ • .> ....... ...... ^ li 
^ eal, ^ lb.,.. •«.... 4 (u. 0 
Mutfon, lh.,,«in*...... 6 
Siij;ar. N. O. ^ ^ @ 15 
Maple Sugar, t» ..........." 16 
Maple Syrup, gal...... 1 00 
Molasses, "j* gal.,... .70. .Sirup. 1.00 
Soap, bar 8 (o 10 
Candles. Tallow .I4(a 15 
Tea. lh .7..* .....1,00 (« 1.G0 
Coffee, ft (Si 40 
Fish, salt, fc... 8 0< 10 
Dried Apples, 8 (ft-10 
Dried Peaches, ^ .li... !• @ 12 

Cedar Falls Market. 
Crr»AU Falls, January 10,196& 

Flour, Extra Superfine, ^ cwt 2.50 
" Su|K-rfine J,Q0 2. 25 

Wheat, bushel... 70 « HO 
Corn,... ...*,4.. . . . . . . . .  1 6  ̂  2 0  <>»ts («> l!2 
Barley,. _ .. (h 62 
Clover Soad,. 00 

planned a raid upon Springfield, Mo.,! Timothy.......... 80 
for the purpose of seizing our stores j 
at that place. Our forces there con "* at umt Jilaco. Ullr lure™ Uwr» coo-j Ilrawl 
sistcd of the 3d and 4th Michigan J Butter, $ fc.. 7 C« 9 
cavalry, numbering together about \ .*(" 6 
750 efficient men, the 18th Iowa, 600 

.20 (a 25 

Lard.. 
KWK.Bdo* to 5 

strong,i and 2,0°° sick and convalee- j SILfuJS;;^1!'! 
R i d t e d , .  .  . . . . . . . . . .  . i ' t 6  6  

Murfreesboro. 
Murfreesboro is the capital of Ruth* 

erford county, Tennessee, and is sit
uated in a beautiful plain, on tho liue 
of the Nashville aod Chattanooga 
railroad. It is near the center of the 
State, thirty-two miles southeast of 
Nashville, sixteen from Lavergne, and 
one huudred and niuctoen north
west from Chattanooga. From 1817 
to 1827 Murfreesboro was the capital 
of Tennessee. Tullahoma ie an im
portant station on the same railroad, 
thirty-nine miles southeast of Mui* 
freesboro. The McMinnville and Win
chester railroad intersects the Nash
ville and Chattanooga at this point. 

Advices from St. Paul state that the 
Sioux under Little Crow, are collect
ing, about 125 miles above Ft. Aber-
crotubie, fur a raid on the white set
tlements, as soon as the grass is up 
iu the spring, so that thoy can support 
their horses. Gen. Sibley will inarch 
agaiust them probably a boat the mid
dle of April. 

The Banks expedition was a pro
gramme executed by the governmct 
upon the full knowledge and entirely 
in accordance with the views of Gen. 
Butler, who is perfectly satisfied with 
the new field of operati^ip to .^IjMtfh 
he has been assigned, 

cent soldiers, about 000 of whom will 
be able to asKist iu the defence. 

The rebels were reported to be 6,000 
stroug, under Generals Burbridge aud 
Marinadnke, and had six pieces of ar
tillery. They opened upon the to'.fn 
without giving notice to remove the 
women ut.d children. 

If the rebels have the artillery re
ported, lears are felt for the safety of 
the place, as there is a million dollars 
worth of stores there. The ordnance 
and ammunition is stored at Fort Ly
on, into which the garrison can finally 
retreat and defy any rebel assault, iu 
the opinion of military officers famil
iar with the locality. 

Gen. Brown, who is in command at 
Springtield, telegraphed to Gen. Curtis 
at St. Louis, that he had loopholed 
the houses and waa making a vigor
ous resistance. He said : 

" 1 am holding all the strong posi
tions, and the enemy must fight as I 
want hiia to. Tbej are fighting for 
bread." 

Dr. Mricher, post snrfjeon at Spring
tield, sends the following, dated Janu
ary <Jth : 

"Gen. Brown is badly woaaded. 
The euciny is in large force. They 
took one of our guns, but were repul
sed at dark. Militia reiuforcemeuts 
are coming in. Kebel priaoncrs say 
Marmaduke is iu command. We shall 
be reinforced to-night." 

Brilliant Federal Raid. 
The eecesh are beginning Ie learn 

that41 raids "are not all on one side. 
The Lynchburg Republican, of Jan. 
1st, says that a body of 5,000 Uuiou 
cavalry made a rapid march of one 
hundred miles to East Tennessee and 
destroyed uiue miles of the East Ten
nessee and Virginia railroad, aud al
so burued several important bridges 
which it will'take months to rebuild. 
Thus railroad communication between 
Richmond and Bragg's army was cut 
off at the opportuue moment. This 
raid of Carter's has eutirely eclipsed 
any, nay, all the expeditions of Stuart, 
Morgan aud Forrest, in its skillful per
formance aud the magnitude of the 
achievement. That railroad which he 
destroyed, was the great aorta.of the 
Southern Confederacy. 

Col. Mulligan was mortally wound
ed at Murfreesboro JUid iakfia lathe 
Cincinnati hospital. 

Dry Hint.......... .12 (u; 15 
Leather, Spanish Sole, $ . .24 {a, 27 
'' lkift'ulo Slaughter 20 27 
" .S2C« 
" Kfeuch Kipp, 75(«. 1,00 
" French Calf 1,()0 l 
" Domestic Kipp, Oitk tea,.... 60 (<« 75 
'' Domestic Calf, Oak ten, 85 1,00 
" tipper, "ft dos $88,00 (£? 44 00 

Raisins 4.00 
Tea, Youu* Hyson, l,20(«j 1,4.» 
" Imperial, f* lb . .1,10 (>i; 1.35 
" iluapowder, ft (u,1,40 
" Oolong ft ft 70 ($80 

N K W  

WAGON SHOP; 

CHARLES cmr, 
. FLovnjCouxTVj IOWA. 

CABINET FURillT 

TnE SUBSCRIBER *ouhl r«pr. 
tiounee to the citizen* of 8t. Char ft*, si 

vicinity, that he still confines the 
Cabinet Anking 

in all its varftins hr»nehes, at hit Shop on Kel' 
ly Street, on* door north of the Printing 
(Hlicc, in St. Charles City, tfhere he %iH be 
happy to serve his friends and custftaeffl, at 
usual. 

1 have on hand, and am prepared to idm)|< 
ffteture to order, at short notice, ail kMl •# 
Cabinet Furniture, such as 
imLMT, DUE mm AXD BRKAKrASf 

TABLES, 
DRESSING BUREAU* 
* of every description, ' 

BodfltoadUft, 
W A S H  S T A N D 8 ,  

Wardrobes, 
Secretaries, Bookcases, Ac. Afc« 

ffF* Also, Coffins made to order. 
H REAlfljL 

St. Out/lea City, Jan. 8,1961. SUt1 . 

.iU'. V i.L* - . . . . - — j A'iMA' ' 

*5- axTETOT -a* 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

CASH 

Boot, Shoe, Bat 

AND CAP 

Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

At the ff Banner Store11 «an be 
found an entire 

Fresh Stock f 
Country Merchants, when pur* 

chasing, may find it for 
their interest to call. , V--

JOS. PILLAir. 
Gnfcr Falls, Oct. 20,18G2. 4t 

' THE 
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 

or AN 
I N V A L I D ,  

Published for the bkskfii and as a warning 
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN 

who suffer from Spermatorrhoea, Ncrroot 
Wlity, Premature decay, etc., supplying at tha 
same time //«• rn- inn of xrff curt. Ity one who 
h:is cured himself after liejri^ put to £Teat ex
pense and injury through medical hambuf 
and quackery. 

Hy curl. >*iri£ a post-paid addressed envalbpar, 
sinylc copies may lie had of the anthor. 

NATHANIEL MAVFA1K, 
40m8 liedford, Kings Co., N, i 

Mason City Nnrsery. 
Sul>wribcr would respectfully ii 

the citizens of Floyd county and the pub' 
lie generally, that he is prepared to furnish 
Niursery Tr< 

of all kinds and of the host quality, at low 
prices, from his nursery at Macou City, Iom 
His stock consists of the hardiest variety «| 

Apple Trees, fiom two to four years old j , 
Isiiliella, Alexandria, Kpit/.enhurg, WilM, 
Catawlia and Concord Untpes ; also A aJI 
Variety of Small Fruits, such as 
Hoi ton Kec*lling Qoo*el>errie*, 
Large red Dutch. & Victoria whiteClllTMls, 
Scotch, and Ohio M.unmoth Slrawbernies; 
Victoria and Hybrid l'ie l'lant ; 

and many other varieties of Fruit*. ThSM 
Trees are ail perfectly sound and thrifty. 

Fanners and others will do well to cnll 
examine in-fore purchasing elsewhere. 

Orders by mail will be promptly and faith' 
fully attended to. A.^ARNKk 

Muaou City, Sept. 1953. 

CASH PAID . . ' I .  r .  
roa 

AT PULLAN'S, 

Cedar I«w«-. 

-iM* 

THE sultM-rihe/wouttl tip leave to inform 
the citizens of Charles < ity aud Floyd 

<-ounty that he has opened :i Wagon Shop in 
Wool Icy & Snyder's building, upstairs, where 
be is prcjKired to execute with 

Neatness aud Despatch 
all orvlem he may be favored with. He has 
taken great |#iins to select good seasoned lum
ber, aud from his experience iu his liue of 
business, he Hatters himself that he oan 

Manufacture and Repair 
WAG0XS AND BUGGIES 

aa cheap as the cheapest and as a# the best. f J 7 
AH work warranted. , 
Prices according to the time*. 
4yl PtTTEB BOSS. 
Charles City. January 22, 1862. 
W 

CASH PAH) 

-kV* I. *.*1 • V -
AXX* KINDS OF 

AT PULLAN'S 
J&nriiier Utore, Cedar Falli. 

U. 8. Ueveuue Stauipe. 

AN Assortment of U. S. llevenuc Stamps 
on hand at the oftice of 

U. li. & ll(J. KElNKifcii. 
Charles (My, Jan. 1, 1403. 

J^LANKS of all kinds printed and far sale 
. the Intelligencer office. 

ITOTICE. 
WE are happy to inform our old friend* 

aud customer*, and thepiib]jc^tBtiat-
ly, that we Have re-arranged our . * 

Slock of Goodsjpr 
ill the Store of the 

Masonlo 
building, witere we shall fie pleased to 
them and request their patronage, as former
ly . W o are . 

Receiving Hew Goo&TTJaily, | 
and in m '• w days can show as good a Stock atf 
we h:ul cforc the -it f:rc. * 

|#f I >on't forgot to cull at the now place in 
the Masonic Buildii.g, north side of £ie Public 
Square. 

N. B. We particularly reque^ those who 
are indebted to us t > come forArd and pay ' 
immediately, aa aftfi onr loss 1«jL*he fire we 
need money more ih m 1 tore, aral joust have 
it in order to go on with < i business.'**" . 

J. W I.EliWKUHL 4 fO. fa 
Charles City, Iowa, Nov. 1, 1862. M 

COXXFRS' 
•United States Type Fouodry, 
ft}, 86 and 32 Centre Street, Cornefof DtMUt# 

aud Kcade, New Voik, 
TO PRINTKUS AND PUBLISHERS. 

TUB I'MDEltMIUNKO l."K to ,'*<nu the trad* iImi lli. > ur>- -,il.|'l) '.i«l*u W W si-rii--. ill S4>lcb-cut Kaew frniii 1'i'arl (•> —-<ur|>KK.-iaj( il poHxibtr, Ibetr urufiiutl .Toti-h cut —which hay.- givno nurh universal n.it^IU.:tnm (mhI ur*> II"W being inifvrlacUy uuibued) fim-l, Nmi Ui Mint Siutb 
THE FANCY TYPE DEPARTMENT exhibit- Mil iiii.-i'irin.-raliii' ijuantilv («if i-ly.V-, of borne origin, uii'l fi-lit-itui (rum hii-^un l. frt>iH. *Uil tienst-nv Ami Ui.-ir n -w Arn.-rM tii S ri|-,<> Hutuid Hand, lad Itulwu iv'ripL-, Uir l.niix, ,Vc . fci-., fcr . t*r* BulU>b««t. wlle<l in tlii' im- uiir wtiiur i iximry. I'srilcufer >li is luiluil to tbc tictoiau 'l'-twUiH-nt—ictuio-Ui Mil U e|>l«'inlM 

GERMAN FACES AND HTTLBS lb* can Im- ,-e>m in lli - O rnutn CeufaluratiiMiur th* Ua SUI** Ali t\ |" ca*t ul our t^UUtlisbiiK-ui is I (W t'irod from U>n tuufatl known «a Oxuiers' TlTHwUlit ti*ril Tyi* Mt-ul. which liax »«cuml tlx- |>rloUtlg of til* I eoontwu* dumber of twuuly Urw lv twentj-*igbt nitt> kMix of -hx-U, Kv«r>- itrilel* nooesMM-)- fi>r a perfect Prinltaf ASo* AmisltMi an above. Ontnr* from lh« country wiU hp I Ulsd prumirtly, ofcssply, «iul to untlr* rtatUfactinii. JAJUtt CUNNm x HOKI. 

Federal Tax Notice, 
8th Division of 8d Collection Diet, ot Iowa, k 

Charles City, December 24, 186&. ( 

FARMERS andothsrs, who have sfcuchter-ed cattle, hogs and sheep, on which m 
Tax is due to the UniUxttStales will take notice 
that they are required to report monthly 
,to the Assistant Assessor. 

All such will therefore report to tne at my 
oftice in Clonics City, on or beforejM, 8|pi 

lAtuumUn. U. b. EASTmaIi, 
Assistant A Meaner. 

Blanks. -

ALL the various Itlunks iu general use, 
as Deeds, Mort^i^c*, Attachment Boi 

Title Bonds, ('oiuinon Bonds, Subpw ' 
Writs, Executions, Notes. Dank Checks, 
Receipt*, Leases, Cieiks' Certificates, Art 
of Afcuvmcnt, M.linage Certitkates, Nat 
Sit ion I'ajR-rs, Bill and Letter Headings, 
ceipts, &c., &c., &c., constantly on hand 
ft* aak, or printed al short notice, b; 

•. B. ?• ttlLD 
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